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Tonight we have a measure of the American 

succe s s in the s a and ir r a id on the gre at Japanese 

base at Palau -- a measure in terms of ships hit. 

• 
Forty-six Japanese vessels were destroyed or daaaged 1-1114 

ii,;f-three-day attack on Palau and adjacent islands. 

,· 
Twenty-eight eneay ships K'l\e sunk and eighteen •N• 

set on !ire or beached -- knocked out. And two hundred 

and fourteen planes are isted as Japanese air 

losses. One hundred and sixty destroyed,and fiftJ toar 

daaaged. 

~ a co■bined naval and air operation, 

with the big guns or battleships joining the carrier-
.... 
~ 

based bombers and strafing planes, aad smashing 
~ 

every installation they ait•i sighted -- and every 

ship. It as one of the greate s t of naval and air 

victories. 

And the good work h s been ke pt up 



Ne Guin a for ex mpl . . Today' installment of the 

incess nt bombing of the Japs at e ak resulted in 

the sinking of a big enemy cargo vessel -- a seven 

thousand tanner. lso -- an oil tanker and ten 

invasion barges. 
C, 

And/ ake Island.- hit again, forty-four 

tons of bobs dropped on the Jape there. American 

ar planes flew from bases in the Marshalls, for a 

long distance raid, and all returned safely. 

" From Admiral Halsey's headquarters in the 

South Pacific we have a summary of eneay air losses 

~ 
,.Pearl Barbor. During the period of the American-

Japanese war, one thousand, eleven Jap aircraft 

have been destroyed. 



• he n w fro India Pih~ ictures three 

Ja anese inva ion columns in drive against Imphal, 

c ital of th State of Manipur ... ountbatten 

headquarters announces that the Japs are thrusting 

at the city fro• the south, southeast, and the 

At the moment the enemy ia engaged in a series of 

minor tbruate,puahin and probing the jritiah def.ense 

line - thrusts that have all been repelled by the 

I perial forces. Th atn Japanese effort against Iaphal 

is still to co■e, with today's dispatch fro• Hew Delhi 

stating: •Hews th.at the enemy columns have joined in a 

coordinated attack on the city is expected at any tiae.• 



BUR A -2 ---

ia l. e ad i11s in 

The British mit th~t the Japanese invasion-

threat to 
-1;6 

anipur and ~ high ay and railroad line• 

is serious. But they insist that the Jape are over-

extending themselves, and are courting disaster. 

of• 

, is about 

to, and b 

run, 

coamunic a is 

point. 

I 



lT L¥ ............. 

Tbe viol nee of ar is stirrin again on the 

~ 
. bea hhe d d 

/\. 
tonight of a 

Italy, 

strong 

ith Allied hea quarters te11·ng ua 

enemy attack. The Germans assaulted 

with an infantry pub supported by heavy artillery fire. 

This as beaten off by Fifth Army troops, who hurled 

showers of band-grenades and \>la zed a ay i th their 

uns • 

. lsewbere on the beachbeai, there were fierce 

claabea between patrols - the tempo of the battle 

increasing. And ' thia ia likewise the ord fro• the 

ct.her fronts in ·· Italy - like that at Caasino • 

.. ------
Todey we have an examination of the uestion -

Why bas th+llied offensive in Italy come to a 

stalemate, a failure for the moment? 

things. 



ITALY - J-v -

Perhaps the greatest disappointment of all has 

been at Cassino. Fro■ that sector we have eo■e aharp 

U..7. 
opiniona · tonight. Correspondent James E. Roper on the 

A 

Caasino front, atates: •we over-estimated the abilit7 

of Allied bombers to destroy the dug-in German 

garrison, and uader-estiaated the amount of infantry 

needed to take the town after the bombardment.• 

have 

generals 

their 



ITALY - ~7 ------

And he speaks of inaccurate boabing in the 

great iir assault on Cassino - estimating that only 

about forty-five per cent of the high explosive hit 

the town - the target. I •one stick of bombs,• 

he says, "fell two miles fro• Cassino.• And h• adds 

that other bomb fell a mile behind the place where 



. ITALY=~ 

he was watching, and at the time he was standing 

beside the Fifth Ar■y co■aander, General &lark. 

Why waa the boabing so inaccurate? The U.P. • 

correspondent says pilots blaaed the wild ■ isses on 

defective bo■b racks. · 

Then he turns to what be calls another 

•• take - in telling ho• the Geraana caae out ot 

tunnels to fight off the attacking infantry. Be 

inti■atea that the Fifth Ar■y command knew of the 

exi~tence of those underground passages built by the 

■onka of old. ~ he Adda: •Allied intelligence 

apparently had not c anaidered tile possibility fL the 

Germans using the ancient tunnels. And,• he goes on, 

•some officers now feel they should have guessed the 

tunnels were being incorporated into the defensive 

networks the Germans built at Cassino.• 



The t heme of ancient tunne l s has introduced a 

note of ayst ery and romance into the war, •• it is 

fought in Italy. And here's a climax,e-£ ta, •~••i•• 0£ 

7 
e11bte••••e•n P••••8•• I+, happeaeaCJn the beachhead 

below Boae, waere an old Italian went to American 

otticers and announced that he knew the entrance of a 

tunnel . which, according to legends of old, led all th., 

way to Bo■e. 
.--'\. 
Be explaine~ that he was thE c ity engine 

for the town of Anzio, which place in Roaan days was the 

y. 
i■portant port of Antie■• And the sLory was that, on 

,'. 

the beach at Ant~•, a su■ptuous palace was built -

._. 
by R~o, that legendary tyrant. And Bero decided that 

he would have his own private underground road to Ro■e. 

u. 
So he had a tunnel driv~n all the way from Antii• to 

the City on the Seven Hilla. 

Taat, ielated the old Italian, wae a e,H'y 

haudeQ Qown froa ~he aia ~imee of the past, e&a ae 

• 



TUHNEL - 2 
-------------

k-ne• •bere ibe ea\Penoe t»e NePe'a subterranean passage 

New wbete it wae. 

The yarn sounded mighty improbable to the 

A■erican officers, but then,all sorts of weird thing• 

connected with ancient tunnels were happening,and an 

officer was assigned to investigate - Lieutenant Wilfred 

Schaplow, c~abat engineer from Olivia, Yinneaota. 

Be was asked how he would like to invade Roae all by 

himself, and they told hi■ to wire back when he reached 

the Vatican. 

Whereupon the Lieutenant started out, led by the 

old Italian - who took hi• tb a remote place along the 

beach. And there he pointed to an old abandoned well. 

That, he said, was the entrance to Nero's tunnel. 

And, inteed, the astonished Lieutenant felt a breeze 

blo 1in u out of the well. hereupon, usin g a rope, 



TUN EL - 3 ------
he lowered himself - for forty feet, an down there he 

found enly a little wa,er ,\ub ther@ wexe two boles 

on either side of the well - bole four feet wide. 

~--r;-e e were entrances tot o tunnels. 

0 
Whereupon a prlonged job of underground 

~ 

exploration w s begun. Lieutenant Schaplow enlisted the 

aid of a sergeant, and they, together with the old 

r.auL., 
Italian,,4•ss}\into the tunnels - one of which went on 

and on. In soae places it was choked up, and th•T used 

T.M.T. to bl01r out obstructions. ,hie•••~ ~allay after 

daJ, and oD the aixta aay ••e old ILallau dropped e•t, 

0"'1 
through what ancient legendJ said was Hero'• -

subterranean ro ad to Rome. 

On the eighth day they came to a dead end, a wall -

which tu~ned out to be the sunken basement of a 

tumb ed don build in. A stair ay l ed u ard, an this 



they ascended, nd found themselve in open air• Still 

on the be chhead !- i1>•e two an a half miles fro• 

wb re tha, hed started~~ero's tunnel? Not at all. 

The underground passage was ancient all right, but it 

was an aqueduct, a tunnel for water supply. Built awaJ 

back in the remote past,••• it had been aostly 

forgotten, end had becoae tangled with di■ legends of 

lero'• underground road to Bo ■e! 



llUSSOLI I ------------

Toni ht we ha ve a st te ■ent about what 

have happened 
Mussolini thinks woul~••,J•~ to hi■ if he hadn't 

been rescued by the Nazis. Thia comes in the for■ 

with 
of a German newspaper interview~n~ the fallen Duce, 

who states that he believes he would have been put 

on public exhibition in the United States. 

•we now know,• he ie quoted as saying,•that 

ashington wanted ae delivered to A■erica where the 

A■ericans wanted to stage a great war guilt trial --

with ■ e as the victi ■. •Actually, "the o ·,e-ti■e Black 

~ 
Shirt Dictator goea on, •the A ■ericana want to exhibit 

ae in public -- chargiAg an entrance fee to see••·• 

lel, aaybe it wouldn't have been such a 

bad idea at that -- Mussolini, along with the 

other freaks in the sideshow at the circus. 



The statement aade today by Lieutenant Omar 

S~F~ 
Bradley, Coamander of the American Ground Forces in 

A 

Britain would see■ to indicate that some mighty 

fantastic reports are floating ·bout. General Bradley 

spoje of ruaors that-- (q•ote) •Kinety percent of 

us won't co■e back.•· And th t sort of nonsen•• he 

called -- toaayrot. •We have the bestroldiers 

and equip■ent,and more of it than the Germans eYer 

dreaaed,• he ex lained, and added, 'After a few daya 

of the invasion you won 6 t have anything to worry about. 



FORTRESS --------
Over in Britain there is an Aaerican bomber pilot 

who is being laughed at. They simply howl •hen be 

says - that his Flying Fortress did a loop-the-loop. 

The pilot, however, ineiats it is true, and he goes 

record with a foraal account of how it happened. 

Be is Lieutenant John Baedeke of lalteraville, 

Minnesota, •k•••• •hose Fortress was naaed - !he Bit 

Parade.• The big ship was hit plenty, and then cer

tainl7 did go on parade. 

•fighters were pouring in fro■ all direction•,• 

atatea Lieutenant Raedeke. •Ou• top turret gunner hi\ 

a Focke-lulf hundred and linety, which exploded right 

in front of us, and shunted off to th right - collidi 

with the Fortress next door. That Fort,• he goes on, 

•went up on its tail, and fell across our tail - taking 

away aost of the stabilizing rudder. The sudden 

pressure on our tail, he adds, threw our ose up, and 

hurled us into a complete loop.• 

Be realized he couldn't get the Fortress out of the 

loop, so he worked the controls to help her on. •then 



ORTRESS .. -- -
~J 

ca■e out,• the Lieutenan~11• 11 '""- ••• slipped into • 
a left wing spin•. 

And that'• bow a Fl7ing Fortress did a loop-th -

loop. then went into a twelYe thousand foot dive, 

ptlle4 out, and got back to Britain. 



USSIA ---
~ 

Ton· ht/\. o iet tr o s -• of 

that azi elite uards ha e a en over Odessa's 

fortifications and have been ordered by Bitler to 

hold out to the laat an. 

Thirty-five miles northwe t of the great 

Black Sea port, a large German force has been 

■ urrounded. This consists of units which at nor al 

·strength would total between aeTenty•fiYe tbouaand aaa 

ninety thousand men. 9ae7 a10 en•i~•lad; •271 le1cor 
~ 

tbauaend lazie we1e wiped eat. 

ibe Soviet aQG&Ya\a would seem to in~ieate, 

~llat t,he 6ermaa i _aek Sea ■ alien+, ha! now been ap].i:L_ 

uA1L ■ is by aea · aea~•ing ~hat ary 
awabeJ? 0£ taea ga.a @et away at all.. 

eoneiia11aale -



Fro• Mosco we have a declaration pertaining to 
~ 

the real• of religion, aiaed against the Vatican aad 

" the Pope. 

The ancient Ortbedox Church bas recently beea 

granted a greater degree of faTor by the Stalin 

GoTern■ent. a d ia •igoroualy aupporting the Red lra7 

~ if;. ~ .s.., 
I~ ■ptshla71aa ■ :lt 1ur=;e publication" and 

• 
in the war. 

one of these is called the Journal of the Iosco• 

c.. 
Patriarchte. 

A '?--t4 f 
In this the ■etropolitan Russian - /\ 

church challea1 

~ 
the theological ~••i• of the authority of the/(ontiff 
--p.:U..: -
as ••icar of Christ oa Earth•. The Russian prelftte 

A ~ 
declares the acripturaa are contrary to._ teaching• 

~-- ,, 
of the Roaan Catholic Church,Qnd he Jrgues that a union 

of churches ■ igbt be desirable under the leadership of 

a sort of president of a uni•ersal council of bishops; 

~~-~~useful and practical)he contends} ~,.e4~ ~ 
to have such a religious chief\ but~arguet against any 

such great authority as is excercised by the Roman 
Pontiff. 



IASTEli 

A f ew days ago President Roosevelt received 

~ a letter from ~n-e-r•er ~Barbra ontrose of Atlanta, 

Georgia. The l etter read: "I'• nine ye rs old, and 

I have a l ittle sister of five and a little brother 

of seven. My little sister will be six years old on 

Easter Sunday. My Daddy,•observed Barbara, 'has to go 

to the Havy on A. ril Sixth -- Thursday before Easter. 

I asked him why he couldn't stay until after Easter • .. 

And, •quoth Barbara, •he told me I would have to ask 

President oosevelt. And so I am asking you -- we 

love you,• concluded Barbara, who, in addition to her 

own naae1 signed the names of her brother Monty and 

her sister, Rosem ary. 

And now we hear of the reply -- from 

Li e uten ant Colonel Hatch er, Assist ant Director of 

Se lective Service in Georgia. He inf orms Barbara . 

that the President received her l etter and turned 

it ov er to the memb ers of the oca l Dr af t Bo ard, 



and they have deferred her f ther•s induction 

into the Navy until April Tenth -- the day after 

Easter. 



EJ!IIIARI 

Today President Roosevelt held the first 

lh~te Bouse news conference since his recovery from 

his recent illness, and promptly he was asked: •eave 

you any comment to make on the Wisconsin Republican 

pri■ary which resulted in the withdrawal of Wendell 

lillkie fro ■ the race for the nomination?• 

The President replied: •10, no comment.• 

In Rew York, Wendell lillkie was 11twd L• 

W.a\ hia aati•••l eaapaign- heaaei••P~••• -eae11l:a lte» 

ei.eaea i ■■ eaiatNiJ, L l,11:n 4 el! ea 11 -e , ffDM:F o::ta.,-- alla .a.-. -
asked point blank: •Will you support the Republican 

candidate, whoever ht i■ ?" 

Willkie replied: •I have no comment to make, 

whatsoever, at this time.w 

And in California, Governor Earl Warren had 

equally 1i tle to say. The Repub l fc an ticket 
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promin ntlJ mentioned•• a likely possibility is 

newey for i resi dent, Warren for Vice-Pre s ident. The 

Californie Governor had stated previously that be ia 

not seeking an1 noaination - either for President or 

-for Vice-President. TodaJ, he wa.s aske~••e•• •• .. 

le a 1li1f th l ••• pe•i•i•• hai re•aiaea ••••••8•i, 

•••••••••be•••••~•• would he take the vice

presidential noaination if he, were drafted? To which 

his answer was, in effect - no ·comment. 

And as for Dewey, who is adhering to hi• 

contention that he is just sticking to hie job as 

Governor of He• York State - he hasn't any comment ■is•• 

either. 

So the politic 1 news today simply rang and 

reve r b e rate d wD the words - no comment! 



/ 

to~n the first ann i vers ry of the 

atabilization progras, Presi ent oosevelt made public 

a report indicating that during the past year, th~ 

cost of living h s actually decreased. !he 111>•~, 

Wlf ii l,liri fl ,, ti a I JIM ug At. 
The four 

stabilization administrators admit that in soae 

_, h . th a f 1 th s ttv5)l pr1ces ave gone up, as 1n e c se o c o e • ' 

. llut
1 

this h s been more than ma e ood by declining 

prices, as in the c se of food. 



In Congress, where a bill to extend the 

atabilization prograa ia being considered, Senator 

Clyde Reed of Iansaa charged the report is not accurate. 

Be says the four adainiatrators, in his words,•are not 

telling the truth.• 

This in turn was contradicted by Senator Guffey 

of Pennsylvania, who defended the report as - accurate. 



Toni ht w have a full story of the bombin of 

the 
the lazi super-ba tleship,ATIRPITZ. The account was 

-&.J,_~~ 
disclosed today, with the arrival of the British naval 

I\ 

force, the carrier based planes of w~ich knocked out 

the sea giant. ~t happened at dawn on Monday, when 

the TIRPITZ was leaving an anchora e in a Norwegian 

fjord - protected by hill• three thousand feet high on 

both aides. The British carrier planes attacked in 

waYes, and)reconnaias nee hotographs show at least 

twenty-four direct hits, with eight tons of boabs -

and the actual number may be considerably larger. 

The bombs silenced the guns of the TIRPITZ, and at 

le t four heavy armor-piercing missiles hit the fore 

part of the shi ·, and exploded inside, while twenty 

medium bombs exploded along the deck. Flames shot up 

as hi has the fore to of the vesse, · n a column 

of smoke rose to fifteen hundred feet. British fliers 

-



think th a t a ma azine must have ex ploded~ ~ 
" TIRPITZ was eft b azing fiercly - and aground, the 

atern of the ship sitting OK the bottom. 

The captain of one aircraft carrier of ·~e 

-I'~~£· 
attacking force s ays he beli;velr"tbe !!RPl9~wfil be " . 

u eless for months to come - and perhaps for the rest 

f 

••~i battleship - the 


